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BOWEN-IACKET CONTEST.
TES DECISION Of TOE STATE CAN¬

VASSERSEXPECTED TO-DAY.

A Hait of Chargea and Counter Charge«
-An Ambassador from'Ute Tribune-

OOM lp of the Capital.
[STBCIAX TKLEGBiM TO THK NEWS, j

COLUMBIA, November 15.
The Charleston contested election case bas

been the* alfcabsorblng topic of conversation
In political circles to-day. All day long; a

crowdhaabeengatbered aboat tbe doors of
the room where the State canvassers are as-,
sembled; eagerly catching at every scrap of

intelligence relating to their deliberations.
Tbe («tywan occupied In the subml sslon of

affldftvitai by bo'Ji eideB, all ex parte. .Those
sublimed by Muckey charge Intimidation and
undue violence at Wbaley's Church and the
Six Mles HOTOÎtne non-swearing of the man¬

agen of election at New Church ; the acting of
an unauthorized personas manager at Dill's
Bluff; the fallnra to make any return of Pine-
vllle precinct, and Illegal and fraudulent voting
at Wilkes's Farm. These affidavits contain
vary strong and positive allegations. Bowen
eubmltted affidavits to break them down. C.
D. Malton ls .the counsel for Mackey, and
T^rov^F. Yonmans for Bowen. The decision
will be given to-morrow.
E.V.Smalley, travelling correspondent of

the New York Tribune, has arrived. It is be¬
lieved that his visit hera at the present time ls

intimately connected with the Scott Tribune
libel sn ir. Parties who have been accredited
by general report to be ol the so-called rings
were seen in company with Mr. Smalley, very
shortly al ter his arrivai. The working np of
testimony bearing upon the case, should it be
carried ont tothe end, would necessitate the

* subpoenaing pt maay perseus befurn the New
York court, In which a mine ol rich develop¬
ments would doubtless be opened..
1Scott's senatorial stock is better to-day. The

question ls so commonly handled upon the
atreets aa to who will spend the most money
ld the contest that lt Is hardly a matter oí
news to mention it further. Ex-Uolted States
Marshal L. E. Johnson has been suggested as

a possible candidate for the aenatorsbip.
The county commissioners ct this county

are apparentlygoing H heavy on the tax levy,
aa lt la stated that beside the three mill levy
for general county purposes, they bave de¬

cided to levy an additional mill and a half
nader the resolatlon providing for eighteen
-eoUlaon «very hnndred dollars for highways.
Theresa no need of lt here.
The horse malady ls unohariged, so far as the

type of the disease ls concerned. It ls on the
increase. iyj ;.. .

George Helmes was to-day appointed county
treasurer of Beaufort County/ '

We are having the coldest weather ot the
?,tSjSsjgU?g/^,v";,.. ¿. V : SANTES, j

.Interesting Debate», Sermons and Rc-

èwrî crS-4>»i '..por,"-r .

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TES NX WS.]
-COLOMBIA. November 15.

The proceedings of the Presbyterian synod
to-day have been very harmonious and Inter¬

esting. The subject of the religious education
of the colored "race was fully and delicately
discussed during the day by Rev. Dr. GlradealF
of(Charleston, Dr. Plummer ofthis city. Colonel
Btodág of Sumter, Major James M. Baxter ot
Newberry, and others.
Th ls evening Rev. Dr. Martin delivered an

able sermon on the same subject. The sub¬
ject of the Davidson College of North Caro¬
lina, which ls nuder the charge of the presby¬
tery of that 8*te In conjunction with apart
.or thia, wes afc ly handled by Professor David-

' eon, ol the Institution, and others. Several
committees reported; that on the above-named
college by Rev. Mr. Kennedy, ol Anderson,
the chairman.. Rev. Mr. Martin, chairman,
reported for the committee of domestic mis*
Silona. AU the reports were quite satisfactory.
Mr. Jacobs, of Laurens, introduced!a resolu¬
tion, which was. adopted, that the synod give
Its countenance and approval to the establish¬
ment of aaorphan asylum at Clinton.

_SANTSB.
r r TBEFEDERAL CAPITAL.

'

AR^IBU for Connectingthe Atlantic
Ovssan with th« Ohio River-A Mew
SMlleltor-Grenera.1-Préparât lo n« for
ttse Session.
3 .. WASHINGTON,November 16.
A delegation composed of Judge Lough-

ridge, member of Congress elect irom Iowa,
- Senator Lewis, ol Virginia, and representa-
Uves elect J. Ambler Smith and J. B. Sener,
«Ml other gentlemen, called upon the Presl-
<aat to-day in order to lay before bim the sub¬
ject of the completion of the James River and
Kanawha Canal, tor which government aid ls
desired.
The value of the proposed work in the in¬

terest of cheap and capacious transportation
of the produce of the West to the seaboard,
and In connection with the tender by the
Si*tee.ot Virginia and West Virginia or their
interest on condition that after a return of the
expenditure ol completion lt be made a high¬
way ire* bf all tolls except those necessary to
keep it in repair, waa presented to the Presi¬
dent, and will probably, at an early day, re-

gÉwrthe attention ot Congress. The Presi¬
dent expressed himself sensible of the great
Importance ofthe work In its national aspects,
«nd alter an Informal Interchange of opinion
the delegation withdrew, much gratified with
their Interview.
The postofflce department classes chromos

«ndengravings as printed matter, revising its
prervlouo direction.
The appropriations committee of the House

meets next Tuesday. Samuel M. Phillips, of
North Carolloa, succeeds General Preston as
solicitor-general. The commissioner oí In¬
ternal, revenue bas Issued ID striations to the
«avérai collectors in charge of bonded ware¬
houses for the storage oí manufactured to-
bacco-and snuff for the sale at public auction
for the benefit or the Hotted States of any to¬
bacco or snuffremaining in said bonded ware¬
houses on and after December 6th proximo or
remaining in warehouses for a period not more
than six months after the passage of the act
ot June 6, 1872, with a view of immediately
closing up all such warehouses according io
Aimterns end provisions of said act.

TBS HORSE DISEASE ATTACKING
CHICKENS.

POUGHKEEPSIE, November 15.
The horse malady has attacked the chickens.

Thirty have died In one lot and twenty In an¬
other. Their heads swell to double the natu¬
ral size. v._POTTSVILLE, PA, November 15.
The horse disease is becoming general

throughout the coal region. The mules are
becoming affected, and cases are reported in
the deep mines._

A HEAVY RAILROAD SUIT.

DENVER CTTT, November 15.
io the United States District Court, to-day,

a decision WRA rendered in the caws of the
'
Kansas Pacific Railroad against the Union Pa¬
cific Ballroad for one million dollars damages,
and'to restrain the Uolon Pacific irom dis¬
criminating against the Kansas Pad flo Rail¬
road. The pleading of the Union Pacific Com¬
pany tn the first case-that the court had not

Jurisdiction without their voluntary appear¬
ance-was overruled by Judge Wells; but their
'pieadlns; of impropriety In the summons, in
the second case, was sustained, and the case
wasdUmlsaed.

CARDUZO OW PARKER.

The Incoming Treasurer Patting the
Screws on hts Predecessor.-

The Columbia South Carolinlau of yesterday
says:
We publish below an order of Injunction,

granted yesterday by Judge Melton, upon
complaint oí P. L. Cardozo. treasurer elect,
aga'.ost Niles G. Parker, and the various cona-
ty treasurers, restraining them from paying out
any of the proceeds ot the new taxes upon
pay certificates, printing bills, notes given by
Parker as State treasurer, ¿so. The com¬
plaint la too long for publication to-day, but
we may say In brief that lt alleges that there
are numerous pay certificates, claims ior pub,
lie printing, notes issued by Parker as State
treasurer, to raise money for the payment of
legislative expenses last winter, <fco., which
are now In the possession of Niles 6. Parker,
J. L. Neagle, the South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company, and others. That lt ls de-
signed by Treasurer Parker to collect all the
money possible nuder the new levy of ..taxes
and.to appropriate lt to the payment ot
these claims, for which there has been no

appropriation made by the General Assem¬
bly. There was a little Boheme on foot, ao-
oordlus to the allegation of Mr. Cardozo, and
we may further say, according too to general
belief here, to gobble up a large part of the
Incoming taxes before Treasurer Parker gives
up his lucrative pon, which will be on

the 27th instant. It was lu order to block
thia little game that the legal proceedings
were Instituted. The Deople can most effec¬
tually block lt by withholding every dollar of
their taxes until after the first ot next month.
This too will accord with the suggestions made
by us In our leading editorial. No penalty can
attach for the non-payment of taxes until
after tbe 15th of January next, BO there
ls no cause to burry, and every Inducement to
delay. There ouzht to be an understanding
ail around in regard to tba disbursement ol
the public money before another cent ls put
Into tbe. treasury. Our people are tired of
supporting ia luxury a lot of Idle vagabonds
about the Statehouse, and having all the pub¬
lic institutions utterly neglected Into the bar¬
gain.
The order of Judge Melton ls a temporary

Injunction rentrai ni cg tbe State and county
treasurers from dlsburalng any of Ute incom¬

ing taxes, and an order for them to show cause
on the 21st Inst, why the Injunction should
not be continued.

ABOVE TBE WORLD.

A Young Ual oonlst's Experience In tbe
Clouds.

[from tbe utica, New York, Observer.i
Bussell Puller, the young balloonist, who

made suoh a successful ascension from Borne
last Saturday, describes his trip as follows lor
the readers ot tbe Observer :

I stepped into the car at fonr P. M. The
words '-let go !" were given, and the beauti¬
ful little balloon "Chenango" mounted majes¬
tically Into the upper regions. I looked
around me; the scene bad changed. West¬
ward I could nee Oneida Lake, looking like un

Irregular surface of silver. Hooked below;
the earth bad become one vast plain, the
predominant color of which was green, laid
out In tquarea, Intersperted with guttering,
crooked streams, and the tints of the forest,
which, at thin season of the year, are ot a
reddish brown. In a circle oí about one
hundred miles I oould see cities and villages-
fairy places they seemed to me, however,
some of them looking no larger tban my band.
In a very few minutes no living object was
distinguishable. I passed through a great
white cloud. On emerging from lt I saw the
earth again. It seemed perfectly level; every
object had faded. I heard a faint whistle from
a locomotive in the great golf below. The
balloon turned around. I had obanged cur-
rents of air, sind was still rising. I looked at
my watch, (It was ten minutes past four,) and
noticed that it was snowing, In five seconds
I was above the snow again. The balloon
turned, and T had mounted throughsmother
'thick range of clouds. I had completely lost
Bight and nearing of the earth;all was silent.
Tile sun was ahlnlng brlgbly above; below me,
forming an Irregular concave surlace, were
great pearl-colored clouds, havlug the appear¬
ance of rooks loosely laid together. Tola
view was enchanting; but I could not long
enjoy lt. Boon I felt a ringing sensa¬
tion In my bead. I seemed to be suffo¬
cating. My breath came short and hurried.
I attempted to open one valve. I noticed
that the valve-cord was stiff with ice. The
valve refused lo work, and I knew that it was
frozen; but something must be done, and
that quickly. I wound both tbe valve-cords
around my arms and Bat down, bringing my
whole weight to bear upon them. I beard
Bomethlog snap. Little drops ot Ice came
through the balloon, striking against my face,
and I knew the valve was open, The .

^a

escaped with a whizzing sound, and I knew
that I was descending. I came down very
rapidly, breaking off one Bide ot a small apple
tree, and tearing the balloon oad ly, on the farm
of Mr. Reese Jones, near new H art lord, land¬
ing at twenty-five minutes put five. Plenty
ol assistance was at hand. I could hardly
walk tor a moment, my fert were so badly
chilled. I cut from the valve solid pieces of
ice bali an Inch thick. I carried no ballast,
anchor, or rope on ttls trip.

SPARKS FROM TELE WIRES.

-Charles Sumner sailed yesterday from
London in the Baltic.
-Four inches of snow has tallen at Buffalo.

This Is the first of the season.
-It la now stated that the attorney-general

or New York bas no intention of entering a
nolle proseqyx In the. oaae of Mayor Hall.
-The Alabama Stale Fair begins next Mon¬

day at Montgomery and promises to be a great
success. Tne new State Legislature also as¬
sembles next week.
-Congratulatory dispatches passed yester¬

day between the Mayors of Adelaide, Aus¬
tralia, and Now York city, upon the completion
of the Australian telegraph cable.
-A recent Cuban letter states that there

are now eighteen thousand insurgents under
arms, but there ls a scarcity of clothing and
medicina. Several skirmishes have occurred
lately, and desertions from the Spanish army
are freqjenL
-The competition for the Philadelphia post-

mastership ls becoming sharp. Several dele¬
gations are In Washington looking after the
prize. Grant seems disposed to let civil
service examination desiguale three from
whom he will select.
-The steamer Japan yesterday arrived at

San Francisco, thirty-three days from Hong
Kong, with fourteen thousand four hundred
and sixty-eight packages of tea, seven hun¬
dred and nineteen packages of silk, and four
-thousand five hundred and thirty-three pack-
a gea of merchandise.

TUE WEATHER THIS DAT.

WASHINGTON, November 16.
Clear weather, frequent frosts, and north¬

west winds with high barometer will prevail
In Tennessee, the Gulf and South Atlantic
States.

-An Arab legend gives the following account
of the discovery oí coffee: Toward the middle
of the fifteenth century a poor Arab was travel¬
ling In Abyssinia, and being weak and weary
from tatlgne, he stopped near a grove. Then
being in want of fuel to cook hui rice, he cut
down a iree whloh happened to be covered
with dead berries. His meal being cooked
and eaten, tbe traveller discovered that the
half burned berries were very flagrant. He
collected a number of these, and on crushing
them with a stone, he found ttjat their aroma
Increased to a great extent. While wonder¬
ing at thia he accidentally let fall the substance
in a can which contained bis seamy supply of
water. Lo, what a miracle ! The almost
putrid liquor was Instantly purified. He
brought lt to bis lips; lt waa fresh, agreeable
and in a moment aller tbe traveller bad so far
recovered bia strength and energy as to be
able lo resume his Journey. The lucky Arab
fathered as many berries as he could, and
aving arrived at Aden in Arabia, he Informed

the mufti of bis discovery. That worthy divine
was an Inveterate opium smoker, who had
been suffering for yearn from the Influence of
that poisonous drug. He tried an InfuBlon of
the roasted berries, and was so delighted at
the recovery ofhis own vigor, that in gratitude
to the tree he called lt cahuah, whloh in Arabio
signifies force.

TBE BOSTON FIRE.
HOW IT AFFECTS KFW FORK CITY.

Au Kat I mate of the Losses-The Burnt
District to be Restored to Itire nt
Once-An Analysis of Boston Pluck-
The Late Election-A New Market for
New York.

[FROH 00B OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
Nsw YORK, November 12.

The excitement over the Boston fire was

very general here, but not so muob feeling was
exhibited as when Chicago was barning. This
may be attributed to several reasons : Chicago
can be called a daughter oí New York. She
was bound to us, also, at the time of the Are,
by one oí the closest of ties, that of her in¬
debtedness to us. Boston, on the other hand,
ls a creditor city. Ii a balance between us

should be struck lt ls probable that we would
be found In her debt. She ls wealthy. The
fire tonched her rich men, and the sympathy
we are called upon to feel can be bestowed
only on those opulent merchants who through
the circumstances of the late war. as well as
from other causes, have accumulated a vast
wealth.
The losses have been greatly exaggerated.

The reports just after the fire fixed them as

high as $250.000,000, but It has been ascer¬
tained that the value of the buildings destroyed
was $7,766,000. As the business season was In
a transition state the stocks ot goods In store
were comparatively small. They were the
remuants ol the winter supplies. Mr. Libby,
of the houae of A. T. Stewart St Co.. who ls a

good Judge, thiatcs the losses Inclusive ot the
buildings will not exceed $10,000.000. To off¬
set this lt Is said the insurances amount to
$50,000,000, distributed as follows : English
companies. $16,000,000; New York and other
oui side American companies, $16,000.000 ; New
Eagland companies, $20.000,000. The assets
of the companies represented in Boston are

$160,000,000.
Thus It will be seen that the " ruined " mer¬

chants will be paid back dollar for dollar for
their losses, and that the ultimate loss will be
distributed over a large area, England hav¬
ing a share ot IL No wonder we hear so
muoh about fte "Indomitable pluck" oí the
Boston merchants. It ls easv enough to be
plucky, and talk about resumiog business In¬
stantly, wben the Insurance company etando
ready to make you whole at once. It in likely
that insurances will be paid promptly, and
tbat in a few weeks the debris will be cleared
away, and the wholesale busloeBS section of
Boston will be rising again In massive granite,
but with straighter aireéis. Boston, with the
wonderful energy of Chicago before her, will'
be put on her mettle, and there will be pro¬
digious efforts made to rebuild the burnt dis¬
trict In tbe «hortest space of lime. Then we

shall find the "Hub" airier and more toptofioal
than ever.

It seems to be agreed all around that the
Mansard roofs were the cause of the trouble.,
The burnt district was formerly the poorer
part of the city, covered with tenements and
dwellings of the humbler kind. Within ten
years it has been built over with magnificent
granite and Iron warehouses. These bu Mel¬
inga were almost without exception covered
with handsome Mansard roots, constructed of
Umber. One would suppose so smart a peo¬
ple as the Bostonians would not have been
caught napping this way. Toa may easily
understand bow the fire, when once under¬
way, leaped from roof to roof in frantic
glee, whisking the fanciful structures Into
flames and «moke as if they were BO
muoh tissue paper, dropping red bot coala
upon tbe floors below plied with Inflammable
merchandise, and bursting the granite walls'
which surrounded lt. Henceforth let the'
Mansard be accursed, or rather let lt be made
of iron. Thousands of the most imposing
buildings of this olly are covered with wooden
Mansard tops, and we may expect some day
{ust such a fire as has swept through Boston,
have in my mind's eye that long range of

warehouses on Broadway and Church street,,
from Canal to Chambers streets, undergoing
cremation some windy Dight.
The fire has driven the late election out of

the newspapers and out ot men's minds tor the
moment. In one sense lt was a Godsend, for
lt was a rollet to the vanquished. The Tri¬
bune and World have some excuse for omit¬
ting those unpleasant detalla of los» and disas¬
ter, which were getting worse Instead of bet¬
ter as the returns came In. We shall bave a
lull ot several months lu party excitement. It
ls true that a lew impetuous free Traders
have Just met In Cincinnati and laid the cor¬
ner-stone of ihe party of the future, but the
people generally are too much wearied to take
interest In political topics.

It Grant bas sense enough to kick the
Mortons, Butlers and Conkllngs out of his ad-
vlsary ooard, and pursue a generous policy
hereafter towards the South, he will do a

great deal to make bis administration strong
and popular In both sect lone, am} disarm hos¬
tile criticism upon himself personally tor the
ensuing tour years.

It la well known elsewhere that New York
po88e8aea the dirtiest and most wretchedly ar¬

ranged markets of any great city lu the
world. Washington and Fulton markets are
a positive disgrace to the civilization of the
nineteenth century. Beform In our market
system began hut night by the openlog oí the
new Manhattan Market, a private enterprise,
at the foot of Thirty-tourth street, North
R'vcr. It covers an entire block, and the
room is the largest lo the world, with the ex¬
ception of the Interior of St. Peter'B.at Borne.
It ls eight hundred feet long, two hundred
feet wide, and will hold eighty thou-
saud people. There were thirty thou¬
sand people in lt at one time last eve¬

ning. A pier tor toe company ls building
which will axtend five hundred and fifty feet
into the river and be sixty feet wide, and there
Is an open square on the other side covering
fourteen city lots, which will be the standing
place for market wagons. The number or
stalls In the market will be fifteen hundred,
two-thirds of which have already been rented,
and the annual Income ¡rom this source alone
will be a quarter ot a million oí dollars. Con¬
nected with the edifice ls a bank tor the tran¬
saction of the financial business oí the market
men, a huge restaurant, and a telegraph office.
A ferry will run from the great pier to the Erle
Railroad dock on the Jersey side, thus fur¬
nishing easy and rapid transit for ihe market
men by the Brie Railroad, ant} from the sur¬

rounding country. Altogether thia lathe most
magnificent market enterprise the world bas
ever seen, and I take pleasure in writing of lt,
because New York: has been notoriously so
deficient in her market BJstem in the past.

- NTH.

BOSTON BECOVERISQ FROM THE]
SHOOK.

I The Calamity Not so Bad aa lt Might
Have Been.

BOSTON. November 15.
Aa the sufferers by the dre become better

acquainted with Ute natura and extent ot the
losses, the ieeliog of confidence among all
classes interested seems to grow stronger that
both the home and foreign 'insurance offices
which have been brought to Insolvency will
In lime liquidate their entire debts. Tne sal¬
vage ls found to vary lrom fifteen to sixty per
cent. In proportion to the losses. Sohedules
oí the saved property are being made out as

rapidly as possible, and policies and proofs of
losses are lu some cases already gent in. The
work of adjustment will be pushed forward
with the utmost dispatch. Large quantities
of goods stolen at the fire have been recovered
by the police, the value being estimated at
between three and four hundred thousand dol¬
lars, and a lot oí unclaimed property now
awaits Identification at the City Hall.

NEW YORK, November 16.
The Market Insurance Company winds up,

and divides twenty-five to thirty per cent,
among its stockholders,
COMPARATIVE COTTON STATEMENT.

NEW YORE, Novembber 16.
The following Is the cotton statement for

the week ending to date :
1872. 1871.

Receipts at all portB for the week. .108,078 iou.824
Receipts for tue current year to

d»te..882,049 676,268
Exporta for the week. 7,809 65 199
Exporta for the current year to .

o. lar?--,V^.586.067 270 490
Stock at all U.S. p. rta.867,fe68 826.712
Stock at interior towna. 63,461 68 679
Stock at Liverpool.486,000 639,000
American cotton afloat for Great
Britain...8B,0QO »4,000

TBE ENGLISH COTTON TRADE»

A. Scarcity or American Cotton 1
pected np te tue End or flfovembei

[from Smith, Edwards A Oo.'s Monthly Col
Clrcoiar, dated Liverpool, Oct, 81, 1873.]

The Manchester market at the date Of
last was In an extremely depressed state ;
only were producess suffering from a lt
course ot unprofitable business, but much
easiness existed as to the stability of sblpp
houses, arising from the .magnitude ot -

losses known"to have been sustained, espi
ally in tbe Eastern trade. There was ii
bope of any Improvement entertained In M
chester at the beginning of the month, but
usually happens, the trade turns just wi
hope IB expiring, and slowly but surely
healthier state ot things Bprang up. a demc
set In for the smaller markets, and to so
extent lor the " home trade," whloh oleai
away stocks ; although there were few slr
of activity discernible. on the surface,
gradually transpired that spinners had co
well under order, and that a large buslm
had been put through. '.In the early part
the month tbere was little or no advance
prloe, but latterly yarn bes Improved ma
rlally, and an advanoe bas been gained atx
equal to that on the raw material. There
no doubt that the state of trade Is sound
now than lt has been for a long lime; ev
from India tbere come signs of lmprovemei
A large business has ¡been done In pfc
goods, and though prices are low, stocks s
very moderate, and prospects decidedly bi
ter than they have been tor a long time pa
In China, however, the Improvement ls mc
tardy of coming, and1 stocks are still ve

large. It must be observed, however, tb
there ls very Utile margin between the n
and manufactured article; lhere is little or
profil on moen of the trade going on, and
some departments, such as the manufactu
of Eastern clotb, there ls a serious loss; t
fact, however, ls undoubted that all aplnd]
are now working, and all idea ot short til
hos passed away, and we consider that co

sumption . has- Increased materially
the last month. There Is a tenden
to spin lower counts ofyarn, and we und«
stund that numbers made from Sura
and even from Bengals pay netter than fro
American colton. There has been a markt
tendency during the naat month to go up<
East India cotton, and tue consumption
Brazils has exceeded anything ever know
it la, therefore, difficult to give the week
consumption In balea, as the weight varlea
much, but taking Into account tbe email ave
age bales at present used, we cannot put lt
less than 6A,000 bales per week for the Kin
dom; as the deliveries1!from Liverpool ai
London the last few weeKB have Leen 83,0
oales per week, spinners must have added
their stock 70,000 to 60,000 bales, but this do
not represent a greatwaight nt cotton, as
consists mainly of Brazil, Eaellodla and oth<
small packages. We may add that the taklni
of Brazils the last four'weeks have averagt
25,000 balea per week; but from this time lo
ward they must be greatly reduced, as tt
stook ls nearly exhausted, with little on tl
water.
In treating of the prospects of our marke

the primary consideration is Ute. ont turn*
the American crop, and we are happy to I
able to give a better account ot it than in ot
last Issue. Very flue weather for picking hi
been experienced since the beginning of Sei
tember, and planters have been ab>e to seem
an unusual quantity of cotton for the time
the year; the yield has aleo proved much larg*
lu several districts than waa anticipated I
September, and the accounts now reaohlog i

from tbe South are much more oheerful tha
they were a month ago. At the lime wbe
the damage lrom worms and rust was mot
alarming, the favorite estimate from the Sout
was three to three and á quarter millions, bu
now we should aay that three and a half mil
lions ls the figure moaugenerally adopted, an
ld New York, three : and a nair to. three an

three-quarter millions.' ?>-.».?
; Qde.point needs to be observed, viz., lbs
accounts vary very moos from different looa!
liles; there are some,'as for instance abou
Montgomery, where tba yield la not expeele
to exceed last year's materially, while I
others, such as Ncrrtberh" Georgia, it ls a
peoiedto be as great as ever known. Tin
crop Is very Irregular, and lt will be unsale ti
rely upon any estimate; but we should sa
that the private advices now reaching us fro ti

America Indicate rather over three and a hal
millions. Against th s lt has to be said tha
the last bureau estimate ls very unfavorable-
It places- the prospect ol the crop at o ri,
eUbty-two per cern, of an average, whlcl
does cot Indicate more than three and
quarter millions, and lest year the bureau ac
counts were more correct than private ones
so that we dare not depend too much upoi
the lavorable letter advices now reaohlog us
It may be aald that tbe statement of the bureui
only refers to ibe end of September, and thai
next month's will be more favorable. This ii
highly probable, but till It ls Issued lt will b<
well lolleep our judgment In suspense, anc
not be carried away by loo sanguine views.
The receipts at the ports continue very large
and from all we can learn they will continue
to Increase and be unusually large up to thc
end of ihe year, so lhat whatever the actual
result ol the crop may be lt 1B probable thal
public opinion will tend towards higher es¬
timâtes.
Ills surprising under these clrcumstancef

tbat prices are maintained at so high a level
lo the American ports, but we attribute lt tc
tbe fact that spinners all over the world bad
run themselves out of American cotton, and
were compelled to buy largely at the opening
of the season; the demand bas been moBt
eafeer tor tbe Continent, especially for France,
and the shipments to that quarter are far
larirer than last year. For this reason lt ia
likely that a great scarcity of American potion
will be felt here for several-weeks yet, tor the
arrivals up to the end of November can
scarcely meet the consumption. No doubt tbe
actual stock lu port somewhat exceeds the
estimate (we understand this will soon be
tested,) but the extreme scarcity of the mid¬
dling and belter grades shows that they are
literally exhausted, and ll wlh'beTaln to look
for muoh decline till a better supply )a availa¬
ble. Notwithstanding the strong demand on
the spot, there is little disposition lo specu¬
late In American to arrive, and prices remain
with little variation at 9jd. to Bjd. for uplands.
This shows that there is little confidence In
higher prices ol American cotton later on, and
we quite share in this feeling, A three and a
hall million crop if realized will give a suffi¬
cient supply at the present blgh price, for lt
must be remembered that dqrlpg the coming
season Bast India cotton will supply a much
larger share of the consumption ot Europe
than lt did during the last twelve months.
The chief Btrengtb of our market Hes In the
fact that our stock ls small and must appar¬
ently go still smaller, and lt cannot be mate¬
rially Increased until next year. The revival
ol trade in Manchester has come at a time
when holders of cotton can turn lt to advan¬
tage, and lt seems not at all unlikely that pn¬
ces ot East India will go on hardening till
they reach a point where spinaers will turn
back to the use of American,
Bengal cotton in particular seems very

cheap; tbere ls now a large consumption going
on, and almost nothing on th« way from fa din.
nor ls lhere likely to be any large export while
the price keeps so low The stocks In Europe
must rapidly run down, and probably we will
see Hair Bengal next year, at Its usual propor¬
tion to.Amerlcan, say aboul 60 per cent, instead
of45 to 50 per cent, as it has oeen lately.
From Bombay the crop accounts come very

favorable, but the season ls late, and as there
ls hardly any old cotton left In the country, we
anticipate very small shipments till February
or March. From both Egypt and Brazil the
accounts are very good, and the crops are be¬
lieved to be larger ihan last year.

DISASTERS ON SEA AND SHORE.

PORTLAND, Ms., November 15.
An unknown schooner hes been wrecked off

Cuahlng leland. It 1B supposed that all hands
were lost,

DETROIT, Mien., November 15.
One propeller aud two schooners are totally

wrecked near Duluth.
PHILADELPHIA, November 15.

Diclon's extensive saw and steel works on
Laurel street, Kensington, were destroyed to¬
day by a fire, wblch|orlglnsted In an explosion
of oil. The loss lt $156.000, and one thousand
men are thrown out ot employmeoL The bu¬
siness of ibis factory amounts to two million
dollars a year.

CHARLESTON. YA., November 16.
The Journal building with its printing mate¬

rial is burned.
LONDON, November 16.

It ls rumored that the steamer Anzlo D me.
from Copenhagen tor Pillan, has foundered
with all on board in the Baltic Bea.

HOPE FOR THE SOUTH!
GREELEY'S ADVICE TO THE S (JUTH¬

ERM LIBERALS.

..Abiding; the Insue"-The Administra¬
tion Likely to Pour Oil upon the
Wounds or the Sontn.

[Prom tbe Nev Torr. Tribune.]
The South, we are told, has decided fdr

Grant by a small majori 7; wherefore, those
ol the South who were not for Grant should
conform to the Judgment, and set to work to
build up their section's Industrial aud com¬
mercial prosperity. We heartily second the
motion. Let the South, like the Noub, accept
the situation. Let ber :-esclve not to waste
years in sighing lor the Impossible, but what¬
ever her hand flndeth io do, that do with all
her might.
This advice will sound harshly in the ears or

planters who cannot po islbly grow enough to
pay the taxes imposed ou them by men who
pay nothing under such mookeries of govern¬
ments as those of South Carolina and Arkan¬
sas-yes, or even Louisiana as she bas been,
to say nothing of North Carolina under Hol¬
den cr Georgia under the rule of her later
fugitive. It ls hard that men should be bid¬
den to stop grumbling and go to work-, when
tbelr earnings must be snatched away and de¬
voured by such daughte rs of the horse-leech
as impose taxes on the long-Buffering people
of the States above named1
But what else? The South must live; and

she cannot live on sterile agitation. She bas
appealed for a kindlier usage, and lt has been
flatly denied her. Now, we are well assured
that the chief victors In our late struggle are
inclined to correct abuse* and sat sly Just com¬
plaints to the extent of their power. We urge
the Just overborne whites of the Sooth to
meet every kindly overture with cordiality
and trust. "Let us have peace" ls a cuckoo
song; but let us try to have it nevertheless.
It were Idle to prolong a contest when hope
has utterly fled. If ne gentlemen ot the
South would give more heed to the educa¬
tion, of their poor neighbors, especially
the blacks-would treat' them from this
hour as fellow-citizens, having like In¬
terests and duties with themselves- lt
would not be possible to keep the ignorant
voting for plunderers and peculators ever¬
more. The gentlemen Of the South may yet
go to the polls and find their field-hands and
cottage tenants voting with, not against them.
TbiB ls a work of time; wherefore, lt cannot
be beeun too -soon. The idle.-the dissolute,
are not amenable to the influence of assoc.a-,
non with the better Classes; they choose other
comrades, other conversation. But even In
South Carolina, we must hope that there are
blacks who do not ohoose to be taxed .as even
they must now be, when, by conferring and
acting with whites whom they kuow and re¬
spect, they may sweep away their robbers into
an oblivion of alt but tholr Infamy.
The late canvass has enlightened the North

with regard to Southern local rule, its causes
àhd its perils. No one longer pretends that
things are as they shuuld be at the South,
even in States like Sou.h Carolina, where Be-

[mb]lean rule meeta no serious opposition. It
s quite generally understood that universal
suffrage ls Dot all (hat Ii requirer; ; there must
be a hearty accord bet ve e n the eduoated and
the better class of manual laborera.. Where
these votewith the roughs and plunderers,
from apprehension of * rou? irom the gentle¬
men and land-holders, the present ls hopeless.
.We have said that the renewed administra¬

tion'must be Impelled by. its very strength.
If by no.higher consldeiaiton, to pour oil upon
the wounds of the South. It has no

longer any need of Hoses or C. ay toa or
Spencer; lt has only to hint what these must
do and it will be done. We shall be sorely
disappointed If General Grant does not soon,
In his own way, let lt b ; known at the South
that thieves may no longer hope for immunity
irom Just retribution by ehouiing themselves
hoarse in his praise, ¡.nd stigmatising those
opposed to them as rebels. It ls certainly
high lime that tblB game were played out.

--»
THEPRESIDENTAim THE SOC TH.

General Grant Ho ding Ont the Olive
Branch.

(Telegram to the savannah Advertiser.]
WABms'oro.v, November, 13.

The President this morning, In conversation
with your corresponder t, expressed a desire
for peace throughout the country, and said he
would labor for that abject-that -he was a

friend of (he South, and waa anxious that the
people of that section should look upon him as
such. Now that the excitement of the politi¬
cal contest was over, ind all vexed questions
were settled for the next four years, be hoped
the people of the South would devote them¬
selves to the developing ot tbe vaBt resources
ol their section, and kind relations between
the two races. &o., In cid of which they would
And no more kind friend than himself.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Pio¬
neer Steam Fire Engine Company, held on the
16th instant, the following preamble and resolu¬
tions were unanimously adopted:
Again bas the Destroying Angel snatohed his

vic Un rom among our ranice. So often of late
have we gathered to mourn the honored and the
loved, of m or among ns, that now the pleasing
hope might well have been cherished that, aa re

gards tats company, death, sated lor a season,
would withhold his releutless hand.
Not so, however, has the Sovereign Disposer or

events determined. We perform the last sad
rites over another brother. We open another

grave. We oommlt hts body to the ground,
"earth to earth, duat to dost, ashes to ashes."
We gather ta recall his virtues, to cry stanze lu
oar memories grateful recollection) of the de-
paned, and to weep over the sundered friendship
and the long, loog partiog.
Nor is the blow lesa severe because lt his beet

so often repeated. Ol 1 wounds bleed afresh and
new sorrow Inflicts ns, aa we regard the losa of
a comrade, and especial y of one so near and In.
tímate. For qeorge E. itelnmeyer was a useful
aud active member or this company, respected
by all and regarded witt, reelings of friendship by
those with whom he wie thrown lato near re¬

lationship. His kind and social disposition de¬
noted a warm and generous heart. Ever Just
and true to his frlendB, they mourn that ita pulses
are silent and hUBhed.
How vividly do we reoall his well-Jcnown

presence. We cannot readily forget him, but hla

life and bis character ls a parc or the experience
Of each one of ns Lot easily displaced by the vari¬
ous acones and changes of life, but stored In that

chamber ol the mind where are recorded our

tributes to the good, the loved and the lost.
Thereiore, be lt

Resolved, That in the death of George E. stein-
meyer itu s c mp any hal lust a Valued friend, aa
agree&b s associate aud a nseiui member.
Resolved, That a binna page of our Minute

BUOK. be tu ceri tied to hts memory, that ihe umai
badge of mourning be v/o. n, and that we express
10 his iamHy our aympatuy and our share in their
bereavement.
Resolved That this pi eambie and these resolu¬

tions he published lu IEE NEWS.
Extract from the mluatea,

3. w. sic KEN RT. Secretary.

Receipts per Railroad. November IS.
SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1084 bales conon, lot ubis, flunr, 737 bags grain,
72 bbls rosin, 20 bbla spirits turpentine. 2 cara
8'OCK. To Railroad A rent, J Colcck A co, Bar
dla ft Parker, W E Byan, ca-dweil ft Son, nur-
dauehft Weekley, Beefer ft l'avis, A J salinas.
Pelzer Rodgers ft 00. W P Dowling, W W smith,
T P smith, Wlue bros. Kinsman ft Bowell. W O
Bee ft Oo, OH Walter ft co. Q W Williams ft co,
Pringle ft Son. A B oui lean, W B Williams ft son,
A S Smith. L D DeSau ure. E H Frost ft co. R 0
Sharp, sloan ft Selgnluni. Trenholm ft son. Wlsi
ft co. U Follín ft Sou 0 N H .bert ft co, W B Sml'h
ft co, J W Luden, H Kle.c¡e ft co, b O'Neill, B Feld-
mann ft co, O F witter 3, H Bulwlnais, J HanokeL

NORTH BAST BEN BAIXBOAO.

153 bales upland and 2 baga aaa island cotton,
23 bbb si.in a turpentine, 188 bbia rosin, cara lum¬
ber mdse, ftc To F<ost ft Co, W K Rjao, Witte
Bros, s ackeifurd ft Eely TG -nowdan, Mur-yft
son, A J sallna-t, w 0 «'oort ney ft co, A S smith,
T P smith, G W Williams ft co, Barden ft Parker,
Trennoim ft Son. Pelzer, Rodgers ft co, W ü Bee
ft co, sloan ft SelgnlouB, Crawley ft DehOD, Kins¬
man ft Howell, LuRe3 ft co, P0Fludd, 0 Bart ft

CA w a HastieA goo, E Welling; Railroad Ai
Order, and others. ,...

~ ^-g^
SAVANHAR.ANB CILARLXSTON RAILROAD,

27 baga sea Uland and SO.bales upland coi
70 bbis rosin, mdse, lnmber, Ao. To Orawh
Dehon, D McPherson,w o Bee A co, Dr BF
ker, Kinsman A Howell, S simons, M. Gai
Uia»y A Stokes, »loan A Selgnlons, J Har pt
orville, 0 Webb. ElanaAc co, G W wunama i
JHeln, T P Mnith. Murdauga,AJ Weekley,Pringle, PeUv-r, Bodger* A co. Mowry A
Reeder A Davis, H Johnson, Bollmaon uros,
den A Parker, Ray. nel A co, J Coserove Ooh
A co, Witie Bros, Fraser A DM, D O'Nelfi, Bli
A Petermann, and others.

PsHtngea
Per steamship Charleston, from New Toi

Colonel souoselman, wlie and 3 children. Cha
Hamilton, wife and child. Mrs Kerr. J U Brad
Colonel Hail, wife and 2 children, General Vog
wire and 8 children, o Kelk, wife and 3 ehUui
F J Hoyt, Lient VanNeaa, Dr Bror son and wff
L Kt 1er, Wm MeLea», Miss Walduck, DM1
dock, UN Talraage, D Edea', F L Orary, lilas
Clark, E D Web8ier, Mrs O.ke*. Miss M Conro
Fraser. B P Smith, J Vivares, Mr Koler, T Wa
7 steerage, 42 enlisted men and 6 lanndreesea.
Fer ateamer Emule, from Georgetown. 8

Mra 0 a St-ln, Judge Oreen, O W Christie
dautrh-er, P Garvey, L Den MoCraay, CaptMaarice, and 12 on deck.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Beaut rt via C

olm's and Pleine Landinga-E A Marshall, I
Oovney, J A Ryan. T McIntyre H W Wilkin« i
Julia Baker, J ateph- naon. J Q smith.

WIAHINE 2THWB. -

OHABLESTON, 8. 0...' "NOVEMBER 16, ll

Lat sa deg 43 min ss sea I Lon 79 deg &7 min 271

ARRIVelli YESTERDAY.
Steamship Charles ton. Berry, Mew York-

13 th Instant, Mdse. To Jai Adger A ca
Apple, 0 A Amme, Ad¿ms. Damon A co, E 8
C D Ahrens. J Aban, T M Bruton A co, L M Bee
B Bernard, Q A Beman. J H Brm;lng, Wm Bird
co c Bart A co, L Onaplu, Jo u dañasen. Crai
Boy ls ton & co. T M Oater, Charleston di ty Ri
way. Hulbert, Tovey A a.en, Campbell, Wylie
co, nowie, Moise A Davie Mrs Dunlap, J B Dn
A SOD, M Drake, J H Docker, Elias Broa, l
Flerali g A co, Forsyths. Mccomb A co. J a Fal
A co, Falk A co, SA B M Fogartte, B Fasjj. J Q
ver A Bro, W A Olbaon, D Go.dateln, H Gerdu
co Hart A co, Hunt A co, T M Horsey A Bro, J
Harrisson. W Ho «ell, B A Hunt, A II inp. Jot
ston, drews A co, 8 Jaucovlcb, Jeffords A
Jiihuaon A Brown, KUnck. Wlckenberg A
Kressei A Brandea, Klanmaa Bro«, Km»man
Howell, Lauroy, Alexander A co. Locke A Q
nlng, J H Laivton, K Lâchera, E Lee, w Mo Lee
J G tltlnor A co, McLoy'A «icc, Manln A Moo l
Maloney, Mantona A co. Men hers A Muller, J
Mmier, E 0 Metz, W R Midaleton, M H Nathan
F O'Neill, O P PoppenhP.ro, K Perry. D.Paul Ai
Soar cartis Bout-eli. J S Porcher, Qoackenbui
Es U A co, Raven 11, Holmes A co, Steffens Wi
Ber¿L'ccfcer Shackelford A Kelly,OS Gadadi
J shaw, sea isiaud Uutei, O O Scnuzinger, J ot
ber, Mrs steib.-r, aoutberu Kxpress Company, A
S>one, W A Striae, L Schnell, fi B stoddard A <

atoll, Webb A CO, Sen A Boater, J F Slattery, F
Toa o, j F Tay lor A co, K 'i nomilnaoa A co. A 1
bias' sous, Tnopjjs A Launean, S Thomson,
von san ten, Wheeler A- wi gun, s a Wilson A Bi
* agener A Monseea, Walker, Evana A Cogawc
W u Whllden, L Wleukupf, P Walsh, 0 F Wietel
W J Yatee, Mia M J Zernow, O W Aunar, 0 Ban
co, P L Braekner, H Baer. W 0 Bee A co, J Beglc
w BUBS, S urown, bl Bischoff A co, ooh n, LAC
W U Chaffe A co, J U li clansmen, J Ooagrot
Chase A Cuttino, F Dantr, J F Erwin, Erwin
Magill, Furcbgou, Benedict A co, 0 Qravelev
Hymao A co. B Has-. F 8 Holmes. E H Johna«!
Jager Bro J, Kanapaux a> Gonzal« z, E W Marun
A co. W Ma hiena, n, a R Marshall A i o, lt Melle
Mnrpby A Llvtle, K Welling, W McKay. Nacbmi
A co, F L O'Nei l, Paul, Welch A co, T H Pacett
WM Pomeroy, U*veuelft co, W üilerhardt. G
WUliams A co, and ornera, lotti in-t, off Fry li
Pan shoals, passed ateams h ip Georgia boat
Non h. Detal i. ed until Wednasday on account
heavy weather,
nour L. S Dav .s, Blsáop% Kew York, day

Md so. To Roaoa A Monett, AM Adger, J E Adg
A co, Adams, Damon A co, H Bischoff A co, Btu
A Miller,. Bullmana oros, o Ba t'A co, A Brem
bantu, A F Oheveaux. Oavanaugh A Welsh, Do«
Moise A Davis, J B Dava! 4 Son, G H Euenbae
Hart A Co, N A Hunt, KUDCK, Wlckesoerg A c
F M Houston, Klnsman, Brod, U Klaite A co. G
King, Lauroy, AlexanderA co, P B Launo A c
W Mariall, tt W Marshall A co, Manton-) A co.
O'Neill, u o'yriu ,v M..Q, Qaaokenbnati.Estul A c

D Paul A cc Rall- oatt Agenta, 8 effena, Werner
Ducker, W fi saaitn A co, u H Sllcox, U Stendi
Tiedemann, Calder A co, F. Thomiuuton. ihoci
ft Lannean, A Tublaa' »ena, W L webb, 0 F W
tera, Wagener A «onsees, B Willis, J H Wot
mann A co, W J Yates, S J anco vich, M Luhra, 0
stile-, G W Williams k co. Mcfauls k co, W
Pomeroy, H Gerdts A co, J S Fairly k co, Meyer
Ailey, G U Gilbert, Order, and others.
sehr Albert Thoma*, Rose, New York-8 day

Coal and Guana To Street Bros k co. »toi
Phosphate company, and Uulted States Llgfc
house Department.
Sehr ueurioita HUI, Bill, Altanaba, Ga. 4

buabeia rougn rica To J K Pringle A oa
Sehr Aaa, Whitehurst, Georgetown, 8 0. 20

bushela rough rice. To W u Bee A co.
sehr Ann s Deas. Garbatti. from Weat Poll

Min. 214 tea rice. To W 0 Bee k co and Stone
A Lowndes.
Sehr Charlea, Whltehu'Bt, from Back Elve

2000 bushel* roag-h rice. To W o Bee A co.
SoarOgeecoee Sablaton, from Back River, 86(

bushels rough rica To w 0 Bee k co.
steamer Emilie, White, Georgetown, 91 te

rice, io bales cotton, 40,000 shingles, mdse an
sundries, lo Shack elford k Kelly, J R Pringle
Son, Kinsman A HowelL G W Williams k Ci
Frost k Adger, N Emanuel, E P Toomer, 0
Huger, J M Eas an k Bro, H A Hunt, Mrs J A Da«
son, and otha a.
Steamer Pilot Boy, J J Flynn. Beaufort vi

Chlsoim's and Pacific Landings. 19 balea (ea li
and cotton, mdse, Ac To Kavene), Helmes A ci
Witte Broa, Cameron, Barkley A co, J OMoTt
reoos, Mri W J Graham, Ravenel A co. 0
Hanckel, southern Express Company, Mrs Cami
sen, W c Bea A co.

Sloop LouUa and Baf ie, Fraser, from Ed ls tc
18 bales sea Island cotton. To Stoney k Lowndes
Sloop Isabella, Costa, from Combahee. 172

bushels rough rice. To W 0 Bee k co.
Boat from John's Island. 7 baga sea Island col

ton. To R Roper.
Boat from christ Church. 2 bags sea Islam

cotton. To R Roper.
Boat fn>m John's Island. 21 bags sea Uland cot

ton. To John Oolcock A co.
Boat from Church Flats. 2 bags sea Uland cot toi

To John Coldock A co.
Boat from Hilton Head. 2 bags sea islam

cotton. To J 0< >icock A co.
Boat from Pocotallgo. 1800 bushela Boagh Rice

To John Oolcook * oo.
Boat from Eduto. 7 bags sea island cotton

To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Hob jaw. io bags sea island cotton

To Stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from Christ Church. 10 bags sea Islam

cotton. To stoney A Lowndes.
Boat from st Paul's. 4 bags sea Island cotton

To Stoney A Lowndes.'
Boat from Klawab. 7 bogs Bea Island cotton

To st noy k Lowndes.
Legare'B coat ¡Tem John's Island, ls bates sen

island cotton. To stoney A Lowndes.
stephens flat from Wadmalaw, 2 bales cotton.

To Stoney ft Lowndes. ,

Whale y'd flat from John's Island. 26 bales sea

leland cotton. To Stoney A Lowndes.
Received from cniso.ra's Milts, iou tes rica To
W C B-e A ca.
Received from Bennett's Mill. 64 tierces rice,

To W c Bee ft ca
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Virginia, Hinckley, Philadelphia-\v
A courtenay.
Steamship Falcon, Haynie, Baltimore-P t

Trenholm.
Br bhlp Edith. Hilton, Liverpool-Henry Card.
Br bark Freeman Dennis, Abbott, Amsterdam-

Lesejue ft Wells.
Spanish bark Augusta Elsa, Fradua, Liverpool

Henry Card. .v .?

British brig Lochinvar, Klckerson, Rio de la
Platte-Cohen « Wella.

r-chr Jno Q Gritan, Foster, Provldance, R I-
Coeeu A Wells.

SAILED YESTERDAY.
steamship Virginia. Hlnokley. Philadelphia.
Steamship Falcon. Hay nie, Baltimore.
Sehr Monadnock, Hammond, Port Royal, S 0.

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York,

November 12.
Sehr Georgetta Laurence, Robinson, Havre, Oc¬

tober 29.
Sehr. Eben Fisher, Reynolds, at Boston, Novem¬

ber ll.
r
UP FOB THIS POAT.

Brig Melrose,-. at Boston, Kovember ll.
CLEARED FOR THIS FUHI.

Br bark Onward, Ballard, at Liverpool, October
so.
sehr Johu Shay, TUton, at Philadelphia, Novem¬

ber 12.
Sehr Matoaka, Fooks, at Baltimore, November

12.
SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

Sehr Lewis Ehrman, Fooks, from Baltimore,
November 12.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NBW YORE, November 16.

Arrived out, steamship Victoria.
Arrived out, ateamanlpa inala, Java ana sams

rta.
_

MEM IRANDA.

SCHOONXR SOPHIA HANSON -The schooner be-
ro^° pined ashore on Brandywine sbe^was
the sophia Hanson, from Georgetown, S 0, for

Wilmington, Del, with lamber.
lOtn, sad »as being towed op ~ .

uta, where she wm go into tt» drydectrinrre¬
pairs, nae ls ¡ealing bail y. Her de.¿load WM
thrown overboard while abe was atmpe."^ "~"

Theschr W POox..NewelL from Backsvfll«,ilft
srrlTed at Philadelphia, Novem erKL " -ZEES?

Jm^rri*Ä-15 MO*
-**w**»*r,»tfîi agaa

SAYRE-GADSDEN.-On TneadSf C., ,.

vern ber 13th, at tba residence ol' the J
mother, in Mount Pleasant, near Char
C., by Rev. T. F. OadBden, WK. MTBX, n* M
merly of Hanover »onnty, Virginia, to Jis» D.V
daughter of the lateBUhop Gadsden. Ho esma./?
ORAI4FR-BL'IBIÍE.-On Tuesday »rtertwnn¿

October 22d. 1872. st the residence 0f ihetarlrfeU
motner, by the Rev. Dr. Mouer, sir. ADOLTH P. 0.
ÜBAXIS to Miss D. BLOÊKE, all of tula city. *

-Tty;-.
SBfT BETHEL M. E. CHUÊTTH BOUTS.

The Semiannual Celebration of th e standay Seaoal.
-postponed fromUgtsaarwth.o^ic^nnatt^í»
we ither-will be held TC-MOB^OW EVBNOW. irth,
at 7 o'clock. Addressx will be delivered by Prof.
F. w. CAPERfi andiwerai of ths scho^rsw 3

'

noviai»_,
js«THE MARnqgiw -«ayjBcirwiffr

be open for Divine Service every BABBA?*' MOBJT-
n»o, at half-past io o'clock, corn er of Cnn
Water streets, Rev. W. B. YATES, ci

; gpgtiolVivotif-
£aw*OFFiO& O^A^L^ßTO^Ö^iM^jZ^

WAT COMPANY. iinht-.l-
SD-NQAY SOHEDULB, tfjj&ia

BOTLWOB STBSAT LlBR. J^Jß^ lm*,-
LèsvéT/p Leave TeacupLear«-¿"7
Terminus. Battery. Terminus. Baute«*..',

10.00..:... ..10.85"- *»^ihJ*S5i-
}!:5S::::::::SS 4¡feá»BS*«
uoo.Ii« t&4*ii-*:rj*muftßi
1220.LOO. me.IMB.¿,
a.».a.25 »M...A.-.ÄBSJ
8.Ä........ 8J5 S00...-;-.;-.-X*>-
Aie.I« - Aeo^.;..r:'4«P~~
4.26..:. 4.66 4ÄÄiiÄ**»üa

novia EVAN EDW¿RD% Seer¿ísiy;°

£9* CONSIGNEES Pm ßT^AJJSHir
CHARLESTON, from New York,.are Bodiedth**
she win discharge cargo THU DAT. st A4gej*#
Wharf. Goods on called for at tansey. WAU
remainon the wharf at owners' rtt^i" ,¿ \" '

novlM JAsIES AJQER ft Ajjjttttfc;,
St« THOSE OF OUR BBADEBS WHO
desire their hair to take the same cofor as-when
young, should use HALL'S- VfcGi.TA8LB 8101-
LIAN HAIR RENEWER. novlft-StnUsïUAc

*B> AU/ MEMBEE3 :Or;Tt$:CA¬
TIONAL ZOUAVES or Charleston, %vs regáé'stéá
to call at Hr. MOLLENHAUt R, oraer of Coming
and Wentworth streets, for the parpóse ofHaviBg
the Measure for their Uniforms taten ny order
or the President. E. O. VOIGT, Secretary. :

noviô-2 ??.:«-'.^''.'i-.iùl JiW-ül;"/í

£**DE TUTT'S HAIB DÏE ÏS SCFÈB-
SEÜINQ all other Hair colorines. It ti ekie-f-
siveiy used both in! Barops and America. ¿ \L
novI4-6new

ßSf OFFK3E OF THE SBÍGEE7|¡ÚLIÍ-
ÜFACTORINO COMPANîf, CHARLES ÎON. 8. O,
OCTOBER 23, 1872.-Ou and arter ¿his dsíe we

wiUnotrecgnize nor be responsible for .aúy Re¬
ceipts given oa sewing Machine Agreements un-

[leas tae sams be our regular printeC Receipt,
numbered and signed

" 'rV ' '

THE SINGER M'FGV COKPMKY,:
J. CLARE BEDELL Agent, t

October 23, 1872._octSBWfa
jETTHEMEMBEBS OF THE GERMAN

HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call
on Messrs. M¿NEE A MULLER and leave e?dsrS
for their uniforms. ..' (:...:!>. ;

By order of the President. x. --;wa'.':

oe»

pr- 'BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietors at Schiedam, m HoiUnd An
Invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beret»J9.
Warranted perfectly pare, 'and-free rroca.ai.
deleterious sabstances. Itla dlstuied rrom Bsc-
ley of the fl nea t quality, and the aroouUla Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed eipresaly for cases
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rhea-
matlsm, General Debility, Cartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Palas m the Back and' stomach, ano* au

'

diseases of the -Urinary Organs. It gives relief
In Asthma, Gravel and o aicu li in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates t^o system, an« la

a certain preventative and cure of teat dreadful
scourge, Fever and Agas.
CAUTION l-Ask for "HUDSON O. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS." rfc
For sale by all respectable Grooeri and Apothe¬

caries. ^,.
HUDSON G. WOLFE AGO., Sole Importers.

Office, No. is South winiam street, New York.;
sep3o-8mos_

" *'\ \
pm- BDBNHAM AEOMATIO DEKTÍ

FBIOE, for Cleaning, Bcaatiijlng and Piesenrtag
the Teeth, and lraparttnga refreshing taste to me
mouth. Prepared by -'J

EDW. 8, BURNHAM, "

Graduate or Ptmrmscy, *

No. 421 King Street, Charleston, 8VO.
Recommended "by tte following Dentists: Be

3. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUUKENFUSS. . -..{

sep28-Smoe_. 1

«sr CLEAE AND HARMLESS AS WA-
XER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERT FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfect!j clear preparation tn one

bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stan its failing
out. It is entirely harmless, and perfectly Tree N

Crom any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place pf all ths

'

dirty and unpleasant
preparationsnow tn use. Numeróos testimonias
have been sent us from many of oar most promi¬
nent citizens, KOnid ef which are subJolnedV pBk
everything m which the articles now m nae ala
objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERT ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silvex. lt does not soU the
clothes or scalp, is agreeably .j^rfumod, and
.makes one ol the best dressings for the Hair ¿a
ase. It reswrea the color of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than shy otber preparattrkv
and always does so th from three to ten'days,
virtually reeding the roots of the Hair with au
the nourtetungqoaUtleenecessary to its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores me decayed
and induces a new growth ol the Hair mere-peal*
ttvely than anything else. The apoucatk* of
this wonderful discovery siso produces apleasant
and cooling effect on the scalpand gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price tl .

bottle. -. ARTHUB NATTAN8, "s

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D.a
For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BABB.

No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, 8.0.

noviB-stnttiiy_|
pgr BATCHELOE'S HALEDYE-THIS

eaperb Hair Dye ia the best In the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No -

disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genome W. A. Batchelor's Hair

Dye prodoces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the skia, bot

leaves the hair clean, soft-and beautiful The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all diUtajstta
Factory lfl Bond street, New York.
mcb6-tntnslvr

NOTICE-AT THE NEXT SESSION
or the General Assembly sn a«&c-ünn

will be made to menrnorate "THE < RARUNTON
COASTWISE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.4'

oot-8,linovl,i61decl,lí i >-


